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The International Journal of Global H ealth is a peer-reviewed international journal dedicated to 
studying public health in diverse and medically underservcd populations around the world. 
The Journal examines the effects of public health education efforts on individuals and 
populations, as well as methodology for providing effective public health programming. 
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The Global Health Corps was fo unded in the Division of Health Promotion and Education 
at the U niversity of Northern Iowa in I 996. The mission of the Global Health Corps is to tra in 
university students in cond ucting cul tura lly-appropriate publi c hea lth programs with underserved 
and diverse communities in the Un ited States and abroad, thereby improving the well -being of at-
risk populations through disease prevention and health promotion. 
DIVISION OF HEALTH PROMOTION AND EDUCATION 
Within the School of H ealth , Physical Edu cation, and Leisure Services at the University of 
Northern Iowa, the Division of H ealth Promotio n and Education includes a diverse faculty work-
ing in va rio us disciplines of public hea lth , epidemiology, and hea lth ed ucation. The overriding mis-
sion of the Division is to educate health educators, health profr:ssionals, and scientists to improve 
the health and well -being of individuals and populations. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
The University of Northern Iowa is one of three state-supported universities in the Iowa 
Regents system. A campus-wide commitment to putting students first lies at the heart of the 
University of orthern Iowa's reputation for providing exceptional educatio n for its students. 
Building o n its historic excellence in teacher education, the university has developed o utstanding 
programs in business, natural sciences, hum anities and fine arts, and social and behavioral sciences . 
The university places strong emphasis o n experiential learning , and li::is many opportuniti es for 
international stud y. UN I prides itself o n providing a student-ce nte red educational experience, and 
is ranked as one of the best colleges and universities in the mid western United States. 
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